Diploid sperm produced by artificially sex-reversed clone loaches.
Clone loaches reproduce unisexually in a wild population of Hokkaido Island, Japan. These clone loaches produce genetically identical unreduced eggs which develop to diploid individuals without any genetic contribution of sperm donors. In the present study, sex reversal of clone loaches was attempted and the reproductive potential of resultant clone males was examined. Clone loaches administered 0.5 ppm of 17-alpha methyltestosterone (MT) for 30 days from 1 month after hatching differentiated into physiological males. These sex-reversed clone males produced fertile spermatozoa with a diploid DNA content. Diploid spermatozoa had significantly larger heads than normal haploid sperm, but had a normal shape showing a head, mid-piece, and tail. The motility of diploid spermatozoa was low after ambient water was added. Concentration of diploid spermatozoa per unit of sperm was lower than that of control haploid spermatozoa. Microsatellite genotyping revealed that triploid progeny from the cross between a normal diploid female and a sex-reversed clone male had two alleles specific to the diploid clone male and one allele of the mother loach. These results indicated that the sex-reversed clone males produced fertile diploid spermatozoa genetically identical to the clone lineage.